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learned Doctors are still finding new

foci nt Orleans.

; Jeffehsen county proposes te abolish her
' Fiscal Court, and te her financial affairs

managed by a Commission composed of busi-

ness men. Other counties might fellow suit, te
the advantage of taxpayers.

The Kansas City Star sizes up the power of

money in that state. In Abilene last week the

Doctors came very near making a mistake.

: When they found the patient had no money

they changed diagnosis appendicitis,

and instead of an operation they him

three pills. The patient is new at work.
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The State Revenue Agents, having exhausted

almost everything tangible from which te collect

back taxes, have found something new upon
which te levy tribute. At Lexington Gkekge
H. Alexander, State Auditor's Agent, filed

,.".' a suit for back taxes, and in his petition he
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railway train has started a crusade against the
continued use of the cell-lik- e compartment cars

en the British reads, and at least one main line
j&j. is said te have countermanded a large order for

old-typ- e cars in consequence of the crusade.

When will Jehn Bull learn that Uncle Sam is a

thousand years ahead of him iu the matter of

railway travel?
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TONIGHT
THE FAMOUS... . . .

L Jewell Kelley A
1 Stock Ce. jf

-- IN-

"A KENTUCKY GENTLEMAN"

SPECIAL TONIGHT! Sfrg$&
Prices, 10,20 and 30 Cents

W. S. 8T1RUINO, DKAN.
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RYDER,

Just Arrived!

Hyacinth,

Crocus

C.P.Dieterich&Bre.
MARKET

flDetropelitan College flDusic,
CINCINNATI,

only College
three

charge
FURNISHUD

WRITE PARTICULARS CATALOGUE.

When Dinner is
Served

enjoyable whole
put table, Sometimes,

pleasure
butter, coffee tea,

maybe bad bread.
net bread. Anything but

geed terms
bread

Probably the only place in the world whero

women higher wages than in Trey,
N". Y. A notable industry there the making
of cellars and and the laundering of half

state's liuen. Jn factories and laundries

are employed something like girls,

who earn $1.5 $25 a week, while the heads

of certain departments paid as much as

a day. Men only attend the rough

and they $10 $12 a week all the
year round. It computed that laundry
and factory girls of Trey are paid close to

$200,000 a week, $10,000,000 a

. The Union Printers Cincinnati had been

getting $1S a nine-hou- r work day, 54

hours per week. They demanded a shortening
of the work day eight 48 hours per
week, still demanding $18. In addition, they
demand that there shall be a "closed shop," in

ether words, that shops which employ Union

men shall employ non-Unio- n The

employers resisted these claims, and two weeks

ape the Printers were called out by the ""Walk-

ing Delegates." They had idea that the

"strike" would last mere than week; they
thought "bosses" would surrender within

that time. But at end second week

the "strikers" begin recede, and they new

propose leave the matter of wages to arbitra-tratie- n,

still insisting eight-hou- r day.

The "bosses" are firm, however, and appear
be getting along well. This another
case where Union have made mis-

take of demanding toe big a slice of pie one

SWOOJ).

Louisville Evening Peit.
We that Japan wen a great moral victory

KuBsia a great diplomatic one, and this about as

near morals and diplomacy will ever get.

Great Sacrifice Sale
on Wallpaper

Fer ten days only, beginning Septem-
ber 18tb. prices rule us new order te make
room for mv sprlDg stock of Wallpaper. We ask
you te ad. as addressed te you per-
sonally. Don't say ' Oh, It's Just an advertise-
ment." It's than an advertisement; It's
news, and the money-savin- g that you'll
find In the papers today, and it should of
intense interest te all who are in need wall-
paper.

W. H.
121 Sutten Street. 'Phene

. A LARGE LOT OK

Tulip and

Bulbs
These are direct from Helland, and be

planted any time new.
CHINESE SACKED LILIES, te be

started in water.

STREET.

O. M. OOHMITTH1NNKR, MANAOBR.

of
AUBURN AVENUH, OHIO.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, DELSARTE, ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.
miVATU INSTRUCTION IN ALL BRANCHES.

The In America offering the European courses of instruction, consisting
of complete branches of for $50.00 a term of 10 weeks. Distinguished and well
known professors In of each department of

ARTISTS FOR ENTKRTAINMP.NTS.
FOR AND
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political tciitngs

RUSSIA'S QAEAT VICTORY.

The venerable Captain J. W. Small fell this
morning and sprained his wrist.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haney
of Cliften fell and breko its arm this morning.

Miss Ola Haley, who is confined at her home
in Weed street, is reported better this morn- -

I Mr. Charles Traxel, the handy man at Dan
Perrine's Jewelry Emporium, is off en a vaca-

tion in Virginia.

CUTICURA
Seap, Ointment and Pills

the World's Greatest
Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET $1

Complete Treaini3iit for Every

Humeur, from Pimples
te Scrofula.

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, a9 in psoriasis; the less of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as in
scalled head ; the facial disfigurement,
as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants and the
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues te successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Seap, Oint-
ment, and Fills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. Ne statement is
made regarding them that is net justi-
fied by the strongest evidence. The
purity and sweetness, the power te
afford Immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-
solute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humeur remedies of the civilized
world.

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wid- e sale, due te the per-
sonal recommendations of these who
have used them. Frem a small begin-
ning in the simplest form, against
prejudice and opposition, against
menied hosts, countless rivals, and
trade indifference, Cuticura remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time, and, in fact, of all time,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
is te be found another approaching
them in popularity and sale. In every
clime and with every people they have
met with the same reception. The
confines of the earth are the only
limits te their growth. They have
conquered the world.

8eM throughout th world. Outlcnra Rmlitnl, Kh.
(In form el ChoreltM L'eelnl fill, iSt. fur till of 00),
(HMnunt, He, Ifepetli ft Cbrtr.
SOUK St. I TkAt, t KtM ) r I MoMen, 137 CeIwb-- j
tut Aft. Yitiltt lint ft Chun. Cerp., Sels I'rvprttteti,

--Snl for "A Vvk seuut Cmlcuis."

Superb --

Spices ft
Pickling

Pure, full flavored Spices nre
the most economical the year
'round, but especially during the
pickling and canning season.
Your preserves and pickles are
put up for use throughout the
year, and enco done cannot be
changed. The delicate, appe-
tizing character of these products
depends en your using the right
quality of spices.

We guarantee the purity and
high quality of our spices. They
nie the kind you can use with ab-

solute certainty of geed results.

Whole and Gnund Mustard, Cin-

namon, Ginger, Peppers,

Cleves, Nulmcjs, Cur-

cuma, Allspice,
&c.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,

DRUQQIST,

CORNER SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS

MAYSYILLE, KY.

S l ?t "

The merchant who wishes
te reach people who buy goods,
puts his advertisement in a pa'
per that people read; the mer-cha- nt

who throws his money,
away, gives his advertisement te
the fakir who premises te put it
en a card and hang it up en a
street corner.

Net less than 5,000 people
read The Ledger SIS days in
the year. This makes a total of
1,560,000 readers in a year.

Q&TDe you want your
name and business repeated
that often within the next twelve
menthst

i

At Augusta en last Sunday morning Rev. I.
F. Swallow was installed Paster of the Pres-

byterian Church by a commission of Ebenezer
Presbytery. Rev. J. C. Molley, D. D., of this
place presided, preached the sermon and charged
the Past-jr- , and Rev. Donald McQueen of Cov-

ington charged the people. The Church was
beautifully decorated and a fine congregation
cordially welcomed the new Paster.

Comity Court.
In the County Court yesterday a paper pur-

porting te be the last will and testament of
Frances B. Jenkins, deceased, was filed and
attested by W. H. W. Outten.

The last will of Martin Ilanley was produced
and fully proren by Charles B. Poyntz and J.
N. Kehoe and ordered recorded. Miss Mary

Ilanley was named as Executrix of same.

Miss Alice B. Alexander qualified as Admi-
nistratrix, de benis non, with will annexed, of
Ann Alexander, deceased, with J. F. Barbour as
surety en bend.

QREAT COUNTRY, THIS!

Des Moines, Iowa, September 29th, 1905.
Hen. Themas A. Davit Friend Tem: If

you were in this lire Republican state fei a day
or two you would forget that you were dead.
Of course, the brick and asphalt pavements
would remind you of Old Maysville and its
progressive city fathers, but you would keep
awake, eventhen.

Governer Cummins is a coming Presidential
quantity if "Teddy" will net have a third term

is a splendid all 'round man, and would be a
success in the Presidential Chair.

"Cern is King" out here, and the crop is the
largest ever raised. Thousands of cattle and
hogs are upon every hill, and the country is
rolling.

Come out and play golf. Your friend,
GAtirtETT S. Wall.

D(KALB LODOC, 1. O. O, T.
Regular meeting of DeKalb Ledge Ne. 12, 1.O.

O. F, at DeKalb Ledge Hall at 7:00 this evening.
ELMtn Q. HiiiDers, N. O.

Jehn W. Thompson, Secretary,

MOUAYE COUNCIL, V. Or P.
Ilegular meeting of Mohave Council Ne. 9,1). of

P., tonlghtHt7:tMe'cloclcat I.O. It. M. Wigwam,
comer Second and Sutten streets.

Every member is requested te be present
Minn Janis Flsxine, Pocahontas.

Miss Lena Oaulten, Keeper of Ileoerds.

xxiaiiTi or st. Jehn.
Regular meeting of Knlgbts of St. Jehn this

evening at 7:00 o'clock at Hall In Dodsen liuild-In- g

In East Second street.,,., j,jII, GeLUSKaTBWrPresldent.
Geerge Schroeder. Secretary.

IF YOU ARE FOR

New Goods Old
GO TO THE NEW YOKIC STOHE OP HAYS & CO.

Jn, the latent Ideas In Dress Goods, Mohair Tartan Plaids,very scarce- - and hard te get; 15 styles te select from; sell In thelarge cities at 75c.

jsTprice 49 Cents.

Prices

New Silks for Waists!
Tartan Plaids; sce them. UU Inches wide, changeable Taffe-

tas, something new, worth $1.00, our prlce 08c.

HAYS & C0.Nylk
MAYSVILLE, KY.

SPECIALS.

"p

Ladles' White Oxford Waists BOe; all sizes. A let of heavy
Brown Muslin tic per yard. Ladies' Vests and Pants, superiorquality, 125c. Goed size Comforts 50c. Large size Outing Blank-
ets 08c.

The BEST Bread!
Can only be made out of the Uet Fleur. Ne meal li fit te alt down te without It. I am pre-

pared te furnish my trade the season through the very bet flour that con be manufactured, ft is.
PERFECTION. I have sold it continuously for sixteen years and have never made a chance. My
competitors are changing every year, which is proof that they are net satisfied with the flour they
sell. The manufacturer of this Heur writes me underdateef August 3d as follews: "Ifyeu were-pleasc-

with Perfection last year, you will be mere than satisfied with It new. We thought we had'
geed wheat last season, but our wheat this season Is the finest we have had for years." Fer a limited.'1
time I am going te sell this KINK FL.OUK at the extremely low price of

$5.00 Per Barrel Spot Cash.
At this price you should buy a supply for the season.
In fine Hams and llreakfast Ilacen I have no competition. The large and increasing demands

for my famous RED CANVAS HAMS and IIREAKFAST HACON Is proof of the superior quality
of the meats, lluyenlr the STAR IIRANO In RED Canvas cured from selected young fat negt.
specially for my trade. My PURE LEAF LARD Is renderedfrem the same class of hegsand nothing"
better can be made.

Fer summer lunches I have n full supply of everything In that line. I sell the famous "Ueecht
Nut" Ilacen and Dried Reef in glass. It Is fine. Sardines, Cove Oysters, Deviled Ham, Devlle
Tongue. Deviled Chicken. Petted Ham, Tongue and Chicken, Salmen, llaked Ileans with Tomate-Sauc- e,

l'lckles, in fact, every artlcle necessary for a most tempting summer lunch.
I have a big supply of Tin Fruit Cans and Glass Jars that I am offering much below their value.

Don't buy until you get my prices. My purchases for the fall and winter trade have been unusually-larg- e

and as nearly every article has materially advanced I shall be In position te give my trade-som- e

extra values at low prices.
I am still selling the finest blended Coffees at IS, SO and 25 cents. In Teas I sell the finest,

offered In Maysville. My stock-- of Vegetables of all kinds will at all times be the freshest and best..
All kinds of fruits In season, Peulry, Hutlcr and Eggs. If you want te bny the best come te my
house. If you don't want te buy come any way. Yeu are atways welcome.

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail.

LOOKING

WAll matter fur publication must be
hamlet! In before O o'clock u. in.

WILL YOU HELP?

A Werthy Yeung Lad Wants to Buy

an Artificial Limb

Master Jehn D. Becraft, a sprightly lad of

Aberdeen, lest his right leg by bloedpoison

some time age, and is new trying te secure

enough money te buy an artificial one.

He is a manly little fellow, worthy of assist-

ance, and his appeal should meet hearty re-

sponse. A trifle from each will accomplish the
result.

Donations may be left at The Ledger Office,

and all sums, however small, will be gratefully
accepted.

Te date these amounts have been received
The Public LErniin 8 3 00
M. h. Spencer 1 00
W. U. Pecer 60
Captain 1). A. Murphy 1 00
Mrs. Jenule M. Murphy 1 00
J. James Weed M
Samuel M. Hall 2 00
Cash 25
Rebert L. Dawsen M
Sherman Arn B0

W. T. Uerry 50
E. Lambdeu I 00
C. L. Rosenhain 50
Andrew Clooney I 00
Geerge Schwartz 50
Mrs. M.C. Russell 1 00
Mrs. Ann Holten 1 00
Leuie Schatzmann 50
Cash (Miss M. C.) 1 00
Cash (Miss E. S.) 50
Rev. V. W. Harrop 1 00
I. M. Lane 1 00
Emll Wels 80
Cash (Mrs. T. M. R.) 60
CashjC. M.) 1 00
Mrs. Jehn M. Hunt - 1 00
Captain Geerge W. Tuder 50
Scott Fletcher, Rectervllle 1 00
Dr. A. H. Wall 50
"Ledger Reader," Charleston, W.Va 1 00
C. M. Drowning. Cincinnati 1 00
Harry V. Yeager, Portsmouth, 0 50
G. A. McCartney 50
William K. Hall ! 00
Cash Mrs. C." D. P.) 1 00
Jacob Themas 1 00
Stephen Purden..,
Cash (laciy)
Cash (S. P. H.)
Miss Mary Kirk, Samlbem, Ind..
"Ledger Readers," Sardls
Geerge W. Dye, Sardls
Cash (Miss It.)

50
50

1 00
50
00
50
23

S. P. llalrd, Carlisle 1 OU

J.O.Themas 1 IK)

Mrs. II. P. McCIanahan 50
A Lady........ 50
J. C. Simons 50
Mrs. J. W. Cllmrcr 75
Empleyes OhieValley Pulley Works,

T. A. Hickman, Foreman P 00
Mrs. Mary C. Wilsen 1 00
A Friend 1 en
Mrs. A. S. Cele. Fearls 50
J.C. Rains I 00
Cash (M. II. S.).. 60

llenr'a TliUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care.

Y. J. CHENEY A CO., Teledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known Y. J. Cheney

for the last ISyears, and bellevehlm perfectly hen
erableln all business transaction and Bnanelally
able te carry out any obligations made by his Arm.

Waldine,Khkan A MAnviN,
Wholesale Druggists, Teledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
dlrcetly upon the hloed'and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold, by all Druggist,

Take Mall's Imlly Pill ter oenitlpatloe.

Telephone 83. ,

Building Associations

The receipts of the several Building Associa-

tions of this city Saturday night were as fol-

eows:

Masen County f 500 75
Limestone 239 70
People's 278 a"- -

Total 11.077 301 '
f-- .i.r:-- 'xd

bUMt NbAKBY

Where the Ponies and the Pumpkin v
Will Re Shnun Thie Vnnr 'fJ

Following are the places and dates for some

coming Kentucky and Ohie Fairs for 1905

OHIO.
Georgetown October 3d ; i days.
Ruisellvllle October 12th; 3 days.

A UNIQUE RECORD.

Net Anether Like It In Our Breadl
Republic

Te give positive home testimony ia every le- --'

cality is of itself unanswerable proof of merit;
but when we add te this the continued Inderse-
ment from people who testified years age no- -

evidence can be stronger. A Maysville citizen-- '

gratefully acknowledges the geed received from-Dean- 's

Kidney Pills, and when time has tested
the cure we find the same hearty Indersement,,
with added enthusiasm and continued praise.
Cases of this kind are plentiful in the work of
Dean's Kidnev Pills, and snnh n rnrnrA ta nnlnrnw

'M

in the annals of mediclne. "y!ff'i
A. W. McCIanahan, of A. W.&D. P. McClaua.

ban, grocers, at 121 Second street, Maysville,. M?
Ky., says: ,m

"I can indorse Dean's Kidney Pills iBore- - 7$
heartily today than I did five years age when I ftold the Maysville people that triedicins ,wi
had cured me of severe kidney trouble and back ,:M
uuue ma, uau uviuumi uie I1IUIO vr 1UM lUr
twenty years and seemed te be crewinc worse
and worse all the time. I repeat that I can
mere confidently recemmond Dean'a KMimir

n

this

Pills today than I did in that testimonial v'l
my cure has been permanent and I have had be '';'Jf.
Kianey irounie ler nearly nve years. A3 preeT Fzthat am a firm believer In Dean's Kidney Pills','' 1i

I will be only toe pleased te reiteratetlie steve1, .'V Vr
te anyone who may Inquire. 1 net the rested y ,:."!W?
at J. Jas. Weed &. Sen's Dmo-aten,- ',', ",' ;")

Fersalebyalldeaten. Prlce50eetiHjr'l ;''
Fester-Mllba- ni Co.,Bu&'le,N.lY.,i9k

i.a tt.u.j at.i.. f ,..Mf0I. UHJIOU BfrllVQV. I
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